
Tne States hive at present this Memorial before 
them, and. by our next we may be able-to tell you 
what resolution they have taken upon it. It is .be
lieved they will not fend any Deputies either to 
Ghent or St. Siupitin, but will rather desire to have 
the matter treated at Nimeguen, if there be oecca-
siou, 

Brussels, Aug. z. On Saturday last the Lunenburg 
Troops-under the -command of the Sieur Chiuvet, 
arrived near Malines, being followed by those of 
Bjandenlurg, under Monsieur Spien, which consist jn 
350a Foot, and i j 00 Horse, besides two Dutch Regi
ments that came with themfromMafeycke and Hajfel, 
which will be a great reinforcement tothe Prince 
of Orange's Army, and make it above 40000 men, 
reckoning the Spanish Troops and those of Osni
brug, which will march tomorrow in order to their 
joining the Army, which decamped this morning 
from Vi'vord, and is now posted at Grimberg, his 
Highness being resolved to march on towards Mons.' 
TheDuke of Luxemburg is still encamped between 
Soignes and EfciuJJin, his head'quartcr being at la 
Follie. It is laid that be hath fortified and secured 
all the Passes to Mons on tbat side, and hath caused 
all die Corn and other Provisions to be taken away 
from Nivelle and Enghien, to prevent its falling in
to our hands. The Mareschal de Schomberg is like
wise marching with great diligence towards Mons, 
having paffi.d thc 30 of the last month by Liege 
towards Dinmt. Our* Letters from Germmy fay, 
that the Mareschal de Crequi finding he could not 
succeed in his design upon S\hinfelt, descended witb 
gteat .-diligence towards Stnsburg, and that he was 
set down before Offenburg, which however be did 
not"Before theDuke of Zormsahadput 3000 men 
into the place under the command of Count Sti-
remburg. His Highness being advanced with some 
of hisCavalry, had a Rencounter with part ofthe 
French Army near Ortenberg, in which he lost 3 or 
4do men. 

Paris, Aug. 3. The Letters we reccived-by the 
last Ordinary from Germmy; give an account, thac 
the Mareschal de Crequi was set down before Offen
burg the 13 past; that tbe same "day some of his 
Troops had a rencounter with the Duke of Lorriin 
near Orenburg, who was forced to retire with con
siderable loss, on our side the Marquis ic Schom
berg Was taken prisoner; after which our Troops 
attacked th? Callle of Ortenburg, defended by 260 
•men, and took it, the Garison obtaining Conditions 
to march out, &c' That the Mareschal ie Crequi de
tached the i« the Sieur Monclar, with 7 Battalions, 
-and it? Squadrons, and some Cannon, towards Stris* 
burg, to attack the Fort which guards the Bridge,; 
That being arrived there, he summoned the Com-* 
mander of the said Fort, who having given an ac
counc thereevf to the Magistrates df Stnsburg, they 
presently sent a Deputy to the Sieur de Monclar to 
prayhimndtto commit? any hostility, but torctir^e 
out of their Territory; but had for answer, thatbe 
was come thither to pofL-ss himself of thc said Fort, 
aud of thc Bridge, and allowed the said-Magistrates 
three hours to consider whether they would deli
ver them up to him; and the Sie"ur de Monclar not 
bav'ng in that time received a satisfactory answer, 
immediately caused a Battery to be raised against 
thc Fort, .and thc Trenches to be opened the 2 c? at 

night, and having made a Breach, the next mern-
ingbe attacks ic, and after a brave defence on thc 
part of the attacked, took it by assault, though wirh 
the loss of 4 or 500 men, and among them many 
Officers. We have Letters from Nmcy of the 2;* 
past, which fay, that they had advice from the Ma
reschal de Crequi's Camp before Offenburg, that they 
had opened the Trenches before that place, and than 
they were pushing on the Siege very vigorously; 
that the Imperial Army, which had had a very dif
ficult march through the Mountains, was expected 
the 17 at Gengenback, which is about three Leagues 
from Offenburg, which it is thought they will endea
vor to succor; the Count de Slirembtrg is in the 
place with 4 or 5:000 men. We havenothing of 
moment from Flinders, onclytbe Prince of Ormge 
was preparing to relieve Mons. 

WHereas on Sunday che 11 instanc in che evening Mr.-
Hinryta-rotb wich 10 or i» persons his Accomplices^ 

did in a Forcible manner fall upon Sir/j/b t Vin er irt 
"his Coach near his house by Vxbridge, and alcer much barba
rous ufage of che said Sir Robert, bis Daughter in-Law Mrs, 
Hyde, and ocher Friends with .him, did violently seize ani 
carry away rhe said Mrs. Hyde as far as Tu>n*im (where 
file was rescued) tothe high violation of His Majesties Peace,, 
and che Laws of the Kingdom 5 f r which the said persons 
are fled s And His Majesty highly offended ac so soul 
an action, having commanded thac all possible means be ulcd 
for their discovery and apprehension, in order to cheir being 
proceeded against according ro Law : And Co that end we are 
commanded Co pnbl Ih che following Descriptions of the se
veral persons coDcerne' in this barbarous Actcmpe, actor-, 
ding coche informations caken upon Oach before Rngtr ftnuingi 
ol" Hayes tn Mfdllefex, Esq; one of Hit Majesties Justices, of
the Peace fur that County. , 

Mt.Hen.y iWi>i'>,aboue 18 years, of a ruddy and fair round 
face,small black eyes,wenc lately in a light cnlouredSuee,ivith, 
a Campaine Coat,wichouc a Pernwig, very Ihorc hair; ic's said 
he joes in Womens Cloachs. Cba let Turb, Corporal, lacely * 
Cuffee-man nigh Exceier Excbtnge, a very swarthy thin fae'd 
man, black hair, noc call, Andrew Hmel lacely a Taylor in 
St. Martini C-u cb Lane, middle aged, a fresh colour, shore 
gristed hair. fa. Sinclare, a Scotchman, middle-fii'd,, Ibng 
fae'd, much cann'd. Jo. Sttvoa.d, tt Scotchman, hard fa-« 
vour'd, full fae'd, with bulhy light hair , was Mr. Wrotb'l 
Fooiman. Thomas Newsom, full fae'd, pale, down-lookc, 
middle sia'd, another of his Footmen. Goodrich, Sybett, hie 
Groom, a slender man, long fae'd, did wear a Perriwijr, 
When the Fact was commicced, most of these persons weie! 
in red Cloaths; and whoever can discover and. secure any of 
che siid persons, so chac chey be broughe before some one of 
His Majesties Jnlticcs of the Peace , shall upon: nocice 
given thereof co Mr. Robert Voter, receive a very goiejl 
Reward. 
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o3" Cafus Medico-Cbirttrgicus : 01", A rnoft 
Memorable Case of a Noble Man, deceased. Wherein H 
{hewed his Lordships Wound, cbe various Diseases siirven* 
ing, &c Moreover ihe A n of Curing che mod dangerous 
or Wounds, by che first '"cencion, wich che description- of 
the Remedies. ByGUros Harvey M. D. Phlsitian in Ordi
nary to His Majesty, Printed lit. M. Bookj, and are tobe? 
fold by the Booksellers of London. 

THefe are Co give Nocice, Thac on Thursday the Sth of 
August neAt, my Lord Treasurer will be ready ac che 
Treasury chambers in vfbttehtll, eo receive all such 

Proposals as lhall be then made for Firming or Managing of 
Hu Majesties Revenue arising by Fire-hearths and Stoves 
tor i e Term of three years, co Commence from the j J to. 
day of Marcb-next 

THefe are co give Nocice, Thac chere is come Inco che 
Fjccjiequer Mony lufficient co payoff all Orders Re
gistred on che* Act t f Patliamens .for the Poll Mo

ny, co N. r8 inclusive, and che said Mony is there reserved 
co be paid for due purpose. 
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